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In 1927, 788 pupils vere enrolled in the rural schools of Ziebach county 
but in 1940 the totnl enrollment wnc only 270 
:S.:1ch fi ~~re represent"' 100 pupils 
Dep~rtment of 1.ur.: l f]ociolo .y 
A.:Ticul turci.1 :i'xperiment Sto..tion of the South Dntot ~~ Stnt::: Coll8 '""e of 
1t -Ticu1tur~ :-md 7,·te~l·-:nic J\rts, J rookin :s, ,:;cr"t-1th D::kota 
EXPLAHATORY lmTE 
During recent years, enrollments in most South Dakota elementary 
schools have declined at a ver.1 rapid rate. The prevailing 
type of rural school district organization in most counties 
has :)roved rather ineffective in coping with dwindling enroll-
ments and with the consequent high costs per pupil. 
It is the purpose of this pamphlet to assist educators, school 
bo£.rd members &nd other Ziebach county leaders, by analyzing 
tho nature of the problem and by presenting suggestions for its 
solution; as they have p;rmm out of the experiences of other 
South Dakota communities. 
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The Problem of Declining Enrollments in tho Elementary 
Schools of Ziebach County 
Population exper ts h& ve been :1redictir.g for a number of years, that 
the dovmvmrd trend of the birth rate will CL use a serious decline in the 
elementary enrollment . Firure 1 shows that the elementary enrollments 
of Ziebach count schools have fallen rapi~ly in the last decade . From 
1913 to 1929 the total enrollment increased from 403 pupils to 902 
pupils . In 1930 the enrollment be p-an to decline until in 1940 only 388 
pupils Pere enrolled . 
A larre part of this incr ense anc decline nay be attributed to the 
rapid increase in populcition c~urint:; the e-:.rl;r settle"'1ent of Ziebach 
countJ o.nd the later ouhwrd nirr. tion c~ue to the clrouth nd de r r ess ion . 
However, the tren~ of the birth rate , (a lso shm1n in Fir ure 1) illus-
trates the relation betvrnen t he decline of the birth rate and the decline 
in elenentar~r enrollment . It VJill be noted that the birth rate increased 
from 24 . 2 rcrsons per 1000 of the population in 1920 to 34 . 0 persons per 
1000 in 1926. r'n 1935 thG birth r &tc had r eachec. a lon of 17 . 5 per sons 
per 1000 but had increased to 21 . 2 r orsons per 1000 populc:.tion bJ 1940 . 
Tho r osul t of tho dovmvmrd tondcnc r ::.n the birth r 2. te has b0on a steady 
c~ocrease in tho number of children ;;rho arri vo at school age . 
Fi gure 1 . Elcmcntar- School Enrollncnt in Ziebach County , 1912- 1940, and 
Birth Rate Trend , 1920 - 1940 Number of Births per 
Pupils 1000 of Pop . 
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Fi ure 2 . Population Gnins or Losses in Ziebach County , 1930 - 1940 
Tl5 Rl9 Tl5 R20 Tl R21 
* * * 
Tl4 R21 
* 
-10 
C~EYE!J JERI 
T8 Rl8 T8 Rl T8 R20 T8 R21 
V A T I O n 
T? Rl8 T? Rl9 
Le gend: 
R22 
_ ___,I Gc.ined 
f.":·:1 Lost 0 . 0 - 9.9% 
V/ /11 Lost 10 . 0 - 19 . 9% 
RxxXJ Los t 20 . 0 - 29 . 9% 
VUj#!f Lost 30 . 0 - 39 .9/4 
L~~~;~vm Lest 40 . 0% 01' r.1ore 
* Recor~s not complete 
Sixteenth U. S. Census , 
1940 . 
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Another important factor in the elementary enroll-
ment decline is slow~ in Fir;ure 2 , which records the 
loss of population through out,!!ard mirrution . Bet1·1een 
1930 and 1940 Ziebach county lost 28 . 8 percent of is 
populatipn . This decrease is closel"'(r related to the 
loss in rural enrollment since the bulk of the · popula-
tion in Zie a. ch county is rural . Dupree , the one in-
corporated ow~ of the count~, , s: ov.ed ·a ga:!.n of 20 . 7 
percent in population fort .e same period . 
In the 38 to·::nships for nhich records &re avc....j_l-
able , three to1~ships showed gains while 24 tonnships 
lost rnore than 40 percent of their population . The di-
rect re l.s.tion be :r1een population clecrease encl enroll-
ment cecline is indicated in th8 f&ct that , usually, 
the tovmship which hc..s the greatest loss in population , 
(Figures 2 and 3) h&s the greatest percent ~f decline 
in element&ry school enrollment . 
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Figure 3. Elementary School Enrollments in Ziebach County, 1920, 1930 
and 1940 
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Thirty-one common schools vrere in operation 
in the 14 districts of Ziebach count~ in 1940, in 
&ddition to the one i ndependent ~i strict of Dupree. 
The definite dorm mrc1. trend ir. enrolli:lent is evi-
dent in Fi~ure 1 , Tihich lists the elementary 
school enrollments of eE ch district for 1920 , 1930 
.. ncl 1940. 
In 11 districts the enroll~ent h~d f rapped 
in the period bet¥reen 1930 and 1940 . 'I\1enty- cicht 
schools had been closed ; six schools h~d an enroll-
ment of five or f ev~er pupils . Fifteen had from 
six to ten pupils, nine had from eleven to fifteen 
pupils 'Ihile only one school had mor e than sixteen 
pupils . The totltl rural enrollment h&cl dropped 
from 584 pupils in 1920 to 270 pupils in 1940 . The 
&.verage nur.1ber of pupils per school c1.r0r)pcd from 
lJ . 6 in 1920 to 8 .7 in 1940 . Further enrollment 
losses mc:..y be cxpocto, in the future , unle .:is un-
fores een populLtion chanees occur . 
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Figure 4. Instructional Cost Per Pupil by Size of School , z~ebach 
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As F~ cure 4 i!'£ic.s. tes , the costs per pupil in the schools of 
Ziebach count..7 ve,r~r -..: idely . Scho ils vri th the sn&llest enrollment 
sto':! the [;rea test e pupil cost . The cost e:! ' pupil of opora ting 
t l e rural schools of Zieba ch coun y re.meed fro n ~)29 in the Johns on 
school of District 15 , vnicl enrollee. ninete e r~ pupils in 1940, to 
:., 156 in the Grondahl school of District 5, .rhich enrolled only five 
pupils in 1940 . 
Ta. ble 1 (belm1) iri.dica te s tta. t tJ e 0 e r& t ion of sch ols fur less 
than ten pupils is exces sively expensive on a cos t - per- pupil basis . 
SchoC'ls ·:ith five or fevmr pupils illustrc:te this shar ~l :r. The av-
e ra ::-re cost Y)er pupil for .he ,.,chools in this .,roup reache c~ $121. 55 
as compar?.c: to t -1e ~;64 . 61 a ve ra ;e :'or all schools . 
Table 1. Instruc ion-•J. Cos ,~ per P,J_pil for 0ror ation Schools of 
Various Size s in Zie ba ch County , 1940 
Size of Ew:bor 0£' Humber of Total Cost i .. v ore. ge Cost School Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
Total-:~--:~- 62 275 ::J 7, 767 . 50 C64 . 61 
Closed schools 31 
5 or f ewer pupils 6 2<) 3, 525 . 00 121.55 
6 - 10 pupils 15 113 8, 715 . 00 77 .12 
11 - 15 pupils 9 114 4, 9C7. 50 43 .75 
16 or more pupils 1 19 540 . 00 28 .42 
* B&sod on Teachers' s&lari s ~ly 
Source : Records of the Zie bc...ch County Su orintonc'cnt of Schools 
~;--;~ Federal Ind inn schools not in clue ec1 . 
Note: "Several school houses were built aft 1:;r 1920 and nt that time 
some of the Indian Day Schools ~rnre oper:i ted by the school c~istrict . 
The final complete change was m.1.de in about 1936 when the Inc~i an Dc-
partr.1ent took full charf{e of their schools . There schools have been 
operating full tine s i nce then." Corrcsponclcmce f ·0.-.1 LErnis 1L chet-
nan, Superintend !t o f .. cnooJ.c. for ?~L.~~~ach coun :,y. 
r 
• 
• 
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Figure 5. Cost of 1aintaining Educational Facilities Before and After Closing 
Schools in District #1 and District #5 in Ziebach County 
Cost in 6000,--------------~--------------6000 
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Legend: w;}Before closine L~=~]After clos ing 
Source: Records of Ziebach county Superintendent of Schools 
To reduce high per pupil costs, school districts throuehout South 
Dakota have closed a lar ce number of schools , during recent years, 
particularly those with diminishing enrollments. Since r ecords indi-
cate twenty- ei ,ht closed scl 0ols in Ziebach count.,,, it is evident that 
this plan has been followed in this coun y . 
During the 1938-39 school term , school oper tion costs for Dis-
trict 1 v!ith seven schools in operation totaled 05 , 027 . 85 . The fol-
lo :\fing yee.r two of these schools were closed anC: the pupils nere sent 
to other schools in the cistrict . That year school operation costs to 
the dist!'ict v1ere fiJ ,464 . 11 or Cl ,563.74 leC's han the vear before . 1. 
similar though smaller saving was made in District 5. Duri!1g the 1938-
1939 school term opera ting costs in this distric 7ere $2,105.90 ·Hith 
three schools in operation . The follovling yeor one of t. ese s c 10ols 
was close~ , reducing the o_erating costs for sc½ools in the district 
to tl ,421 .48 , nhich meant a saving of $684 .42. 
Since the cost per pu_)il increases and the oduc&tional efficiericy 
decreases as the number of . unils a ttendinr school decrec:.ses , ~(it seems 
prnc ical both from the standpoint of economy and educe., tional effic-
i encJ t o close a school r·hon the enrollment dro , s to five or fewe r 
pupils . 
* It is common knouladge among teachers that where ther e a r c only one or 
tv10 pupils to a [ r ac:e it is usucillJr difficult to ct students j ntercstod . 
r 
I 
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Fi[:,ure 5. ftrec~G Fror,1 WhidJ Hieh PcLools Dr'Jr T.1eir Zieb.'1..d1 County 
Tuition Stuconts, 1940 
Ler, 10\ . 
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-0- Num' e r of tuition students nttendin,. 
Q Number of tuition ptudents fror.i e.'.l h distr ict 
Six students included on t ho Fn.i th t u ition list 
f ros Zie b:-tch county ri thout district nur.1bcrs 
7H~ Gla.cl V~ ll'3y co;nrnon c1 .. if3tri ~t l 3.8 tl1_ ee ,:r :~ .. des of 
ti ·i;h ...;c hool l ,=: vt,l 
Sour ce : Record:-:- of' Zi ebach County High School Supcrrintvndents 
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Since 1921, school districts of South Dakot..1. lo.eking hieh schools of 
their own hc .. ve been required t o po.y tuition co s ts for their students who 
a tt~m d hi r:h cchool outside the district . Fieure 6 shows the c.r e2. s from 
which hi l,h schools drew their Zie b::-. ch county tuition students in 1940 . 
EL; hteen of th2s e students a ttended the hi -:;h s chool in Dupre e while 37 
.:~tte nded hi r;h schools outside the cmu1ty - Gome of t hor1 tro..veline to 
points 50 or 60 miles rr:m.y . 
Renlizin;; that the cost of operatinG the ir orm s e condnry schools 
would b0 prohibitive, the people of the district8 of Zic be. ch com1ty have 
adopt ed the policy of s endinr the ir students t o hich schools a lready 
existin , in v i lla ,.,e centers. The ~1.doption of n simil['.r pl n.n to e l e::iont-
ary education S1:: ems pr~cticnl t o sor.1e c;xt ent, as ~nrollmcnts continue to 
shrink ,-.md cost per pupil to mount . Rur'.:'.. l schools could b.) closed a nd 
tho r cm2..ininr; pupils s ent t o villa . ,c s chool s , with t he hor.10 di s tric t pay-
int, the tuition n.nd trc.nsporta tion costs. Vlh r e dista nce rmke ..., this 
course impra.ctic.:-~l s om0 form of centrci.li z2L1 rur.:1. l ochool mny be n solu-
tion . If C:is t e.n ce s nre too r;r on t fo r daily tr1.n s portn t i on, the dorr.ii-
tory plQn for housin~ pupils ni ~ht b uscc . Any of t hese plnns would 
ha vu the ndvnnt c. ce of ~conor.1y and of Qxtend inG t o fa r ra cl:ilc:r cn tho super-
ior 0ducntionl'1. l f ,: cili tie: s of l n.r c;e r rurr~l schools or of t n -m schools . 
Hov1e ver, until the tim t iQ t concentration of aduca.tionn.l orvices 
in t ovm or rural ce~t ers be come s more s ~nvrnl , di str i ct s nay well con-
tinuo thJir policy of closin~~ thos o school s in Y1hich enrollracmts foll 
btlow a minimur.1 and of sending t he i r pupils t o t he ne-ir C:s t rurn. l school 
still oper · tin:~ . 
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Figure 7 . Percentage Distribution 
By Grade Groups in 
Percent 10 
7 5 
0 
-
1920 25 30 35 40 
Source : Biennial Reports of State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Between 1920 and 1940 the proportion enrolled in the first four elementary 
grades of Ziebach count~, shrank from 58 .7 percent to 39 .3 percent of the total ele-
mentary and secondary enrollment . The explan~tion of this trend may be found in the 
,-fact that birth rates have fallen sharply since 1920~ Consequentl:r v.rith each pass-
ing year there h& ve been fewer anc. fev, er pupils to enter the first grade. In 1940 
the proportions for first and eichth grades Tiere 9 .1 and 10 .4 nercent respectively 
as compared to 21 .4 anc 9~5 percent respectively in 1920 . (See Table 2) . iith the 
greatly reduced number of persons under six ~rears of age , it is obvious that ele-
mentary enrollment vrill continue to decline for a number f years even if tra birth :rote 
trend should be r eversed . 
The proportion enrollod in high school r,rad8s vms almost five timos as laree in 
1940 ~s in 1920 , increasing from 3 .9 percGnt to 17 . 5 percent . This trend may be ex-
plained by the fact th&t &n increasingly gr eater proporti.on of e i ghth grado cradu-
ates are continuing their education in hir,h school. 
11 Table 2. Percentage Distribution of Elementary and S condary Enrollment by Grade s , 
1920 - 19!±0 
Year Grade 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1920 21.5 15 . 1 10. 2 12 . 0 7. 6 12 . 9 7. 5 9. 5 1.2 1.5 . 7 .4 
1925 19. 6 11.1 11.2 12. 7 9. 9 11 .3 12 . 0 5. 2 3 .4 1.5 1. 2 . 9 
1930 13 . 9 10. 0 12 . 4 10 .1 11. 9 12 . 2 10. 9 9.4 4 . 2 2. 6 1.6 .s 
1935 11 . 7 10. 7 11.4 9. 0 9. 8 10 . 5 9 .6 11. 3 7. 1 3.5 3.0 2. 6 
1940 9. 1 10. 2 8. 9 11. 1 12 .1 9. 9 10. 8 10.4 6. C l+.3 3. 2 3 . 2 
Scurco : Biennial Reports of State SupGrintcndont of Public Instruction , 1920 , 1925 , 
1930 , 1935 and 1940 . 
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Eov, Certain South Dakota Rurnl Cornmuni ties Ar0 Succossfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem 
School bo::rds confronted Yri th the problem of declining enrollments 
should study t~1 ir locnl situation car0fully boforo ta king action . 
The four plans listed bolow h~ve nll b8on t es t ed by different South 
Dc.kota communi tics c:.nd hnvo boon found prv.ctic.::~l . On0 or tho othor 
of tho first ti;m c.l t o:rn['. ti vcs has frequently bt.1 ,n usod as t:. tumpor-
c.r~r r. c:\suro until further action was nc c(,,ssary. The lns t tno pl2.ns 
:-Tc in tho n£.ltu1·0 of a more or l oss pcrmnnont r<...;orgnnizntion of tl10 
prcsc ~t rurQl district syst~~. 
! Cooport tine \Ii tl~~c~E_~Y rural schools 
Uhon e nrollment nr..s droppud to fivo or fewer pupils cor-
t~in distr~cts hnvo kopt thuir district orgnniz~tion 
into.ct tut"hnve closed one or rnor,-.:: schools . In c:~[1CE 
rlhor e 2.11 schools of the) district h e. Ve been clos •Jd, tho 
r omn inine pt.:.pile have been sent to thu nc~"'. r (. st r.dj oin-
ing rur'"' 1 s chool -.rhor o sr. tisf c.ctory .:-.r rtrnC;crnonts for tui-
tion a nd trr.nsrortn tion could bo ri:~do . 
JT7i t ion pupils to toun scl ools 
7horo s ~tisfa ctory crr~ngomonts could not b 0 w ~de uith 
nearby rurnl schools , tho r un>. ining pupils hnvo been sont 
as tuition stude nts to the ne~rcst indopondont school in 
vi] lngo or torm. This plan is frequently to more r1xpen-
si vo than tho first, but hr.s tho further r;dvr..nt r.gc of bE:ir 
t or oducntional uxporfonce than is usunlly possiblo in 
tho one room school . In offoct, it is css0nti~lly the 
s ,::1rtc mothod which hc.s boon succ0ssfully used in sending 
fo r m childre n cs tuition pupils to high school. 
Cons olid~~tion 
llhuro tho s e cond plan hr.s buon in opcr ctt ion for , . nurnbcr 
of y oc..rs, tmm ~nd nonrby country districts hr.vc fr c -
quuntly consolida t ed into a singlu district. Such a pl~n 
has many e..dvr~ntc.g ·s , but should first m tried out bf oru-
n1J.y ,,s r. ccmtrnlizod school systom before dutcrr.1ining 
the de t a ils of consolid ... tion. 
! C ounty- nid~- district plan I 
In c. t l east one nost riv0r 
ple.n is nm7 in opcr c.tion. 
school board dut cr ninos tho 
c~n r ogulr t o t ho numbor of 
tho enrollment trend . 
county~ county- uidu district 
Under such~ plcn ono county 
loco.tion of rural sc)100Js 2nd 
such school.s t o fit in r: i th 
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